Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a term used to describe Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis, characterized by chronic inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract. IBD mainly affects young people of reproductive age \[[@B1]\], therefore, a broad discussion about the disease effect on pregnancy is needed, as well as a discussion about maternal-fetal safety in exposure to the current medications, especially immunobiological agents.

Studies are controversial about the disease effects on fetal growth and development. In general, the health of the baby depends on the type, intensity, and extent of IBD, both before and during pregnancy, as well as depending on the medications used by the mother during gestation \[[@B1]\]. Despite many discussions about the subject, it is suggested that the IBD treatment should be maintained in pregnant patients aiming at reducing the risk of disease activity \[[@B1]\]. There is evidence that the disease activity is more detrimental to gestation and consequently to the fetus than the medical therapy itself \[[@B1]\].

A recent study regarding the use of biological therapy for IBD in pregnant women, carried out in London, showed that anti-TNF therapy is considered to be of low risk and can be used in preconception and during the first two quarters of gestation \[[@B2]\]. Anti-TNF therapy currently available such as etanercept, infliximab, adalimumab, and golimumab is classified as category B by the FDA, indicating that no teratogenic effect has been observed in animal studies, but adequate and controlled safety data in humans are still limited \[[@B1]\]. As mentioned previously, the present study presents 4 case reports of patients exposed to anti-TNF therapy during pregnancy and a literature review on the subject.

Case Reports {#sec1_2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2_1}
------

A 30-year-old woman, Caucasian, single, presented with Crohn\'s disease of ileocolonic extension and fistulizing behavior (Montreal Classification A2, L3, B3), diagnosed in 2004. The patient was treated with combined therapy, receiving azathioprine and infliximab (5 mg/kg) since December 2006. In September 2008, she was admitted to hospital to undergo a perianal abscess drainage. She presented perianal discharge, pain, and discomfort. In March 2009 the infliximab was optimized to 10 mg/kg, aiming at the treatment of ulcerated lesions in the rectum and sigmoid. The patient maintained moderate activity in the sigmoid and rectum as shown by the colonoscopy performed in May 2012. In June 2012, the patient opted for the suspension of all medications due to a 6-week pregnancy (first gestation). After 40 days of medication discontinuation, the patient returned to the emergency room presenting intense abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea (20 stools/day), and tenesmus. Laboratory exams showed hematocrit 28.8%, hemoglobin 9.6 g/dL, and C-reactive protein (CRP) 4.4 mg/dL. Prednisone 40 mg/day and antibiotic therapy were prescribed. The patient presented significant improvement of symptoms and returned to receiving infliximab (5 mg/kg). She maintained the biological therapy until the 28th week of gestation, demonstrating adequate disease clinical control. The baby was born at 34 weeks of gestation, by C-section, without complications. The vaccines were postponed for 6 months.

Case 2 {#sec2_2}
------

A 26-year-old woman, a student, married, was diagnosed with Crohn\'s disease of ileum involvement (Montreal Classification A2, L1, B2) since October 2007. The colonoscopy performed in July 2007 showed terminal ileum presenting edema, erythema, friability, and ulcers covered by fibrin and ileocecal valve stenosis. Although receiving clinical treatment, having prednisone 1 mg/kg/day and azathioprine 2 mg/kg/day, the patient presented recurrent episodes of abdominal pain, abdominal discomfort and distension, malaise, and vomit, as well as weight loss compatible with intestinal subocclusion. She was admitted to hospital and underwent an abdominal computed tomography (CT). The CT showed thickening of intestinal loops and intense blurring of the peritoneal fat in ileal topography. The patient underwent surgery compatible with terminal ileum resection followed by ileo-ascending anastomosis. As postoperative Crohn\'s disease recurrence prevention, the patient received infliximab 5 mg/kg combined with azathioprine. A new colonoscopy showed no lesions in the neoterminal ileum or in the ileocolonic anastomosis (Rutgeerts score i0) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After 6 months of combined therapy, the patient discontinued the use of azathioprine. In October 2011, the patient became pregnant. She maintained the infliximab use during the first two gestation trimesters. The baby was born at term, in good clinical condition, by C-section.

Case 3 {#sec2_3}
------

A 32-year-old woman, married, a mother of 1 child, was diagnosed with ileocolonic Crohn\'s disease (Montreal Classification A2, L3, B1) in April 2013. On this occasion, the patient presented an increase in the number of bowel movements, liquid stools with blood and mucus, abdominal pain, and pain in the perianal region. Laboratory exams showed a mild inflammatory process (CRP 1.2 mg/dL, albumin 4.2 g/dL, hematocrit 38.7%, hemoglobin 12.8 g/dL). The colonoscopy showed inflammation in the terminal ileum and the presence of erosions in the colon (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). She started clinical treatment with mesalazine 3 g/day, but the medication was changed to azathioprine due to being disease refractory. After 30 days of azathioprine use, the patient presented abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting, consistent with acute pancreatitis secondary to azathioprine use. The laboratory tests confirmed the diagnosis: amylase 174 U/L (30--110), lipase 1,621 U/L (\< 300), leukocytes 15,100 × 10^3^/mm^3^, and serum lactate dehydrogenase 489 U/L (\< 350). An abdominal ultrasound was performed, and no changes were seen in the pancreas. The patient was hospitalized and received hospital discharge 7 days later. After 2 months, adalimumab therapy was prescribed for IBD treatment. The patient presented clinical improvement, but maintained active lesions in the colon, evidenced by the colonoscopy performed in June 2014, which showed a linear ulcer in the distal ileum and erosions in the sigmoid and rectum (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In July 2014, the patient returned reporting a 7-week pregnancy. The maintenance of adalimumab was chosen, and the patient remained oligosymptomatic throughout pregnancy, maintaining mild abdominal pain, stool frequency from 3 to 5 times a day, and presence of mucus and blood compatible with mild clinical activity. Moreover, the patient presented mild elevated serum biomarkers, such as CRP (1.7 mg/dL). Biological therapy was suspended on the 24th week of gestation. The delivery took place in January 2015 by C-section.

Case 4 {#sec2_4}
------

A 30-year-old woman, was diagnosed with colonic Crohn\'s disease (Montreal Classification A2, L2, B1) in June 2013. On this occasion, she presented chronic diarrhea, abdominal pain, fever, weight loss, and painful erythematous skin lesions compatible with erythema nodosum. Laboratory exams showed an inflammatory process (CRP 6.8 mg/dL, albumin 3.5 g/dL, hematocrit 41.3%, hemoglobin 12.6 g/dL). The colonoscopy evidenced deep ulcers throughout the entire colon classified as disease in intense activity (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Prednisone 60 mg/day and azathioprine (2mg/kg) were initiated. The patient presented significant improvement of symptoms and maintained an outpatient follow-up. In January 2014, the patient returned presenting bloody diarrhea 3 times a day, nausea, abdominal and epigastric pain, and malaise, characterizing moderate disease clinical activity, demanding corticosteroids (CRP 3.5 mg/dl, albumin 3.6 g/dL). A colonoscopy performed in May 2014 showed active disease in the colon, rectum, and anal canal (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the persistence of the clinical and endoscopic disease activity, adalimumab therapy was initiated in June 2014, combined with azathioprine. Approximately 30 days after starting the drug, the patient returned pregnant, showing improvement in intestinal symptoms. She suspended azathioprine use according to obstetric orientation. Adalimumab therapy was discontinued on the 24th gestational week. The patient remained in disease clinical remission and the baby was born in March 2015 by C-section.

Discussion/Conclusion {#sec1_3}
=====================

The IBD effect on pregnancy is largely attributed to the disease activity and to the collateral effects of medication \[[@B1]\]. A comprehensive meta-analysis of 12 studies including 3,907 IBD women compared to 320,531 controls showed an increase in preterm birth, low birth weight, congenital abnormalities, and C-section rates \[[@B3]\]. Regarding the cases presented, we observed one preterm birth and no low birth weight or congenital abnormalities. None of the mothers presented a history of miscarriage and all the babies were born by C-section. The high C-section rate was based on the women\'s preferences for delivery.

Disease activity is indicated as the main risk factor for negative outcomes during pregnancy \[[@B1]\]. Therefore, as the first recommendation, the patient should be in disease remission at conception, favoring a gestation with lower risks of gestational adversities \[[@B1]\]. Only one of the patients was in clinical and endoscopic remission at the time of conception. Despite this, the gestations occurred without complications.

IBD treatment should be maintained in patients who wish to become pregnant. Most medications offer a low risk to the fetus, except for methotrexate and thalidomide \[[@B1]\]. Aminosalicylates are considered low-risk medications, and folate supplementation should be considered for sulfasalazine-treated mothers \[[@B1]\]. The corticosteroids cross the placental barrier, but are readily converted into less active metabolites, resulting in low fetal blood levels. Some studies cite an orofacial malformation risk in fetuses whose mothers were exposed to corticosteroids in the first trimester of pregnancy, but the data are conflicting in the literature \[[@B4]\]. The antibiotics ciprofloxacin and metronidazole should be avoided in the first trimester due to fetal malformation risk \[[@B5]\]. Thiopurines, classified as Class D by the FDA, are shown to be safe when considering the infection risk acquired in the first years of life as well as considering their possible effect on the physical and mental development of the children \[[@B6]\].

Regarding biological therapy, studies have shown that anti-TNF agents are considered safe and do not increase the risk of adverse events during pregnancy \[[@B7]\], although the medication serum level can be detected for up to 6 months in the neonates of exposed mothers \[[@B8]\]. Therefore, live attenuated vaccines, such as rotavirus, oral polio, and BCG, are not indicated in immunosuppressed patients and should be postponed for 6 months or more in children exposed to anti-TNF agents in the gestational period \[[@B1], [@B8]\]. Only one baby had the vaccines delayed. The other three babies received the vaccines according to the official calendar.

The Second European Consensus on Reproduction and Pregnancy in IBD states that there is no contraindication to infliximab use in pregnancy \[[@B1]\]. The medication crosses the placental barrier, especially in the third trimester \[[@B9]\]; therefore, it is recommended to interrupt the treatment between the 24th and 26th week of gestation \[[@B1]\]. Adalimumab acts similarly to infliximab \[[@B8]\]. The anti-TNF agent serum level, both in the umbilical cord and in the newborn blood, may be high and can be detected until more than 6 months of life \[[@B8]\]. Despite this, there are few reports of side effects, including congenital malformation \[[@B10]\].

A prospective, multicenter study of 41 IBD carriers exposed to an anti-TNF agent (infliximab or adalimumab) showed no congenital malformation, and rates of miscarriage and low birth weight were the same as in the general population \[[@B11]\]. In this study, there was a higher frequency of preterm delivery (attributed to the underlying disease), but all occurred between 34 and 36 weeks of gestation with no perinatal complications during the first month of follow-up \[[@B11]\].

The major studies regarding infliximab use in Crohn\'s disease come from two main sources of registration: the Infliximab Safety Database \[[@B12]\] and Crohn\'s Therapy Resource Evaluation and Assessment Tool (TREAT) \[[@B13]\]. The Infliximab Safety Database consists of a retrospective database including 96 pregnant women exposed to infliximab for Crohn\'s disease or rheumatoid arthritis treatment. Of the 96 pregnancies evaluated, there were no fetal losses and only 2 cases of congenital anomaly occurred, a rate equal to the general population. In the prospective TREAT registry, 66 Crohn\'s disease pregnant women were reported, and 36 received infliximab during the pregnancy. There was no difference in the spontaneous abortion and neonatal complication rates among pregnant women who received or did not receive biological therapy and no fetal malformation was detected \[[@B13]\].

Data on vedolizumab safety in pregnancy is limited. There are documented cases of spontaneous abortions, and 1 case of congenital corpus callosum agenesis anomaly was reported in one live birth from a healthy volunteer exposed to a single dose of vedolizumab 79 days before conception \[[@B14]\]. No new safety concerns have been identified for pregnancy outcomes in females directly or indirectly exposed to vedolizumab. Vedolizumab should be used during pregnancy only if the benefits to the mother outweigh the risks to the mother and to the unborn child \[[@B14]\].

Regarding breastfeeding, some studies have detected insignificant drug serum levels in breast milk \[[@B15]\]. Lactation should always be stimulated and medications maintained, respecting individual recommendations for each drug.

We reported the management and evolution of 4 Crohn\'s disease patients who underwent biological therapy during pregnancy. In all cases, the gestation occurred without complications and the babies were born without complications. The data available so far point to inflammatory activity as the main risk factor for unfavorable gestational evolution and show that anti-TNF agents are safe during pregnancy and breastfeeding. Nevertheless, the benefits and risks must be discussed with the patient and management decisions should be taken on an individual basis.
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![Case 2. Colonoscopy showed no lesions in the neoterminal ileum or in the ileocolonic anastomosis (Rutgeerts score i0).](crg-0012-0608-g01){#F1}
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